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the past week. ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Henry.

Mr. Ray N. Moses left September
5th to enter Elon College again.

Mr. Polie Ilenrv. wife and childrenIN MEMORY OF
JOHN HOYT HILL of Detroit, Mich., are visiting his

CARD OF THANKS

Wc want to thanl; our many ?r'i

for their kindness and sytri,..
Inriii!' the Illness ami ('f.'ftll ''1

!!.h.

f.r yl 111 was dro;,icd '

1, V2, i'i the Thai' .), .(
John

Septum!
nea" his horn at 1 !....hia:: '

,river

NOTICE

North Carolina, Macon County,
In the Superior Court.

Carl Dalton
vs

Nina Dalton
The:, U defendant, Nina

Dalton, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the superior 'court of Macon coun-

ty, North Carolina, the purpose oJ

said action is to have the bonds of

dear husband and father. Alio :

the beautiful flowers.
MRS. J. M. 0U "

AN!) ClllU)Ki;.N".
while f'shing tip stream nearC

Thf !J:ir-.,w- s nt the channel. When
he stepped into the, deep water, ih:
current was so swift that it swept

him into the whirlpool, pinning his

Ics between two rocks and throw-

ing his head' against a .pitied boulder,
thereby inflicting unconsciousness a:vl

ALL KINDS OF

"OLD LINE" INSURANCE
The Dependable Kind

"Performance Beyond the Contract"
Inquiries Cheerfully Answered

"NUFF SED"

W. B; LENOIR, Agent

matrimony now existing oeiween
plaintiff and defendant dissolved; that
the summons in said action is return-
able on the sixth day of October,
192S, and said defendant will further
take notice that she is required, to

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having iual'-f't(- a cxcc.ul,r ul

Jane' Jones, deceased, late of .;ic";
county, N. C, this is to notify ail

persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit

them to the undersigned on nrbrfiin:
the 8th day of September. 1929, or

this notice will be plead in bar ot
- their recovery. All persons indebted

to said estate will please make im-

mediate scttktmnt. This 8th day of

September, 1928.

TOM HOUSTON, Executor. AUh

the consequent- - impossibility ot. re-

lease. Since a child, he had fished
in this stream and always previously

had swum down through the whirl-

pool to safety.
John Hoyt Hi!! was born in the

suburbs of Asheville, N. C, in 1B90,

but a few years later, his parents
moved to "the village of Horse Love,

i

appear on the sixth day of October,
392S, before the undersigned clerk
superior court of Macon county and

answer or demur to the ocmplaint
filed in this cause, or the relief de-

manded in said complaint will be
granted.

This 5th' day of September, 1928.

FRANK I. MURRAY, Clerk
Superior Court, M aeon County,
N. C. ' P4t04

situated near Highlands, W. c. it
was there on the beautiful spacious
farm land resting under the sublime
grandeur of Black Rock Mountain
that he waxed to to manhood. He THE
spent his youth with his family as

sisting them in the developing and

the enriching ot their none
Union Itemsestate; and for his tamiiy, ne tner- -

T. S. Roten left Monday toished an unceasing devotion.
As he grew in stature, there un-

folded a wondrous awareness, appre-

ciation, and love for all in nature: of
begin a revival meeting at Maidens

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina, Macon County.

In Superior Court
Before the Clerk.

C. W, Willis, Admr, of Agnes WMks,

deceased .

' s .' .

Maude Patterson, Keuban Wilbs snd

wife...... Willis, and other heirs a.

law of Agnes Wilks, deceased

he defendants, Maude Patterson,

Ed Patterson, Reuben Willis and..-.- .

Willis the wife of; Keuban Willis
whose' name is unknown will take no-S- ce

thft an action entitled ,as above

has been commenced m the supeno
N. C, to sen

court of Macon county,
A.. i f hirh Acnes Wilks,

.,

Mrs. Sprinkle is putting up a ninngmountains, their forests, their streams,
their winding paths, their insurmount station on the highway near ncr

home. '

.
The mpptine closed at Union Methable heights, and the inexpressive

beauty which they ever yield to man;
odist church last week. We enjoyed

U:rr P K Mnrlf with US.Jia ife ' ' . i r' Mr. Roy Vanhook moved trom
Prentiss to the irti. uuianan piace
across the river.

We are nroud of the two boys whodied seized and possessed to make

of the rocks, trees, inseci, annua.,
and plant life, an intimate knowledge
and companionship.

The obvious pleasures of life never
attracted him. He received his great-

est happiness and contentment from

his mother, father, sisters, and broth-

ers his neighborhood companions, and

God's amazing and magnificently
beautiful outdoors. v

a v,o sap f seventeen, he en

passed the examination from Union

to enter Pranklin high scnooi, sorry
the deuts o. bassets to pay

Wilks, deceased, together with the
that all ot

costs of administration;
:..ut in Franklin town- -

we all didn't pass.

rmmtv. N. C. and the
Several from this community at

tended the quarterly meeting at Pat
tons Chanel last Sundav.

Conveniences developed

for women

No stooping -- no corners to clean

Removable shelves

Contplete simplicity y
J. C. LEDBETTER, Franklin, N. C.

HIGHLANDS, ELECTRIC CO.
Highlands, N. C.

sn. "
it fnrther take no- -

tered Lincoln Memorial University,
Mr. Charlie Oliver and family of

Uce that they and each one of them
Cumberland ;ap, lenn. nert, ..

spent four years of interesting study.
Uent student and

this community are moving to Aloun
ain Citv.. Ga.. this week. 'are required to appear ai u.e

.i.. -u ,.f ttip sunenor court ot
l IIC v" . , ,

rrmntv in the court house in Mr. F. E. Mizelle is putting up ;a

rnrn mill at PrentlSS.during his college days, nc inaue

countless friends, who admired and

i..,i u;m sWtlv after his gradua- - Mr. Elmer Roten and Miss Edna
Holbrooks were married at Claytonu. hie hvother ill L.OS

a.i Thpn later, traveled Ga., Saturday evening.

ELLIJAY LOCALS

Frankiin, N. C, on the 8t r dayJOctober, 1928, and answer or

thtf petition in this action withm
Se time required by law or the

petitioner will apply to the court for

relief demanded the Petition.e
Done at office in the Town of

Franklin on this the 6th day of Sep- -

temreAlS. MURRAY, Clerk

extensively in the United States and

a great deal in Europe and Africa.

He was a veteran of the World War,
Air Walker Grantham, wife anc 227Si:e4;rr- in 1Q17 n the uuaner- -

two dauchters. Sarah and Helen, and
master's Corps of the National Army.

Ancel Moses left Ellijay for Florida
He became a commissioned otiicer an

r4;SWW-- J ; an

r frit. tOtrntftmiiml Thaa..ll
ItFor Sheriff a

'
traveling salesman in Western

North Carolina. -At the time of his
2 passing, he was assocwicu - i rZr--JThLrTalisThomas-Schult- z company oi siicv...

of the MethodistHe was a member
church. The funeral service of quiet
beauty and impressiveness was held

in the home amid the profusion and

1 hereby announce myself as a

candidate for sheriff of Macon coun-

ty subject, to' the actions of the an

convention. September n.
GEORGE CARPENTER, pit

For Sheriff
.... i .. . i P ... Your Assuraneefragrance of exquisite flowers, me

body rests in the family plot of the
Cove cemetery, which lies fin ;thci i.r,K announce mvselt as a

of Honest Used Car Valuesshadows and watchful care oi niacK
Rock Mountain. .

rv,n H,vt Hill had a kind, under
standing heart, a flexible disposition,
and a nature that could easily for-Psrtia- nt

it was his beautiful

candidate for Sheriff of Macon coun-y- i

subject to the Republican Conven-

tion of : September 15, l,9 '

Respectfully, W. A. KEENER. 2t

Candidate
I hereby annoiinre my candidacy

for the office of Register of Deeds

for Macon county, subject to the

wishes of the Republican party.
J. R STOCKTON. p2t

smile that revealed the inner spirit
and gave the evidence ot nis true

.i.tr TJic smile remained on

his countenance after the breath of

life had passed from his body, nis
dark shadow of grief

If you are in the market for a used
car come in and learn how
completely we protect your pur'
chase when you buy a used cat
from us!

Our . used car derrjment b
ojwrated under the'famoija Red
O.K, Tajj; system developed by
the Chevrolet Motor Company
to protect the used car buyer.
Under this plan, we attach to the
radiator caps of all our re-co- n-.

ditioned cars the famous Chev-
rolet Red O.K. Tag showing

exactly what vital units have been
checked O. Kt or reconditioned by
our expert mechanics.
We believe that no fairer system
of used car, , merchandiaine has
ever.; been: worked out for it
fftsurejp the customer hottest value
as well as a dependable, satis
factory car.
Come in today and inspect our
stock of O.K.d used cars. You are
sure to find the car you want, at a
price that will please) you and
our terms are exceptionally easy.

over all who knew him, and
who have known him intimately
thrnuf.ti the vcars. the loss is doubly- -' For Register of Deeds

I herebv announce myself as a

j:jo4 V,. iV.. (uf'w of Register
poignant irreparable. We shall mourn
him as one who ever reveaica meJ,

touch of true friendships, fine loyal
ties, and deep affections.

A FRIEND.
of Deeds of Macon county subject to

the wishes of the Rcjublican party.
believe that the Mantahala section

of the countv is'ju.-tU'-. entitled to be

considered in the representation ot

county of fics. I will appreciate the
support of the lc--'- thisraw

Obituary
Mrs. Ruth Downs Scott, wife

v
of

Claud Scott, daughter of AVilfort and
Minnie E. Downs,, was born Feb-

ruary 13, 1895 and died at her home
Augiis.t. 17, 1928, having lived 33

years, 0 months and 4 days.
Miss Downs was married to Claud

Scott, son of R. L. and Jane Scott,
luly H, 1917. From this marriage was

born 5 children, Harold, Evelyn, Jen-

nie, Eugene and Paul, all bright fhil- -

666
,Mi&i,.nmZm,2lJ2.m...,..,., inn., : . .- ... --zj )

Cures Chills and Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.

It kills the Germ. .

A Fev of our exceptional Used Car
;ti madf nrofession ot faith in

Values "with an OK that counts,,iChrist and united with Bethel church
August. 1914and lived ai faithful life

as daughter, wife and motner ana
1927 CHEVROLET TRUCKcictpr tuMiHihnr and fnenci. was

esteemed and loved by all who knew
her. The writer knew her wen, was
associated with her in Sunday school

HUNGRY?

We can promptly attend
to that "Hungry

Feeling"

and in church and in the Downs ano
f ftvFfjsMT 4' Itr- faiYii'Ujvs and last v her own

home in a beautiful grove near the
olH VimtipctpaH where- - we met ner
last and prayed with her and her 5

n

C

1927 CHEVROLET COUFE,- - $400

A very late model; 5 new balloon
tires; ' disc wheels; Duco finish.
Practically a new car at, a used
car price. Only $150 down, balance
twelve months.

1927 CHEVROLET ROADSTER
' $300

Duco finish; 5 good tires. Has
had the best of( care. $125 cash
will hanadle. Balance easy terms.

. 1926 CHEVROLET TOURING
Late model ; green Duco finish
good balloon tires; bumpers, and
many pthcr extra 'fixtures. Priced
only $250.

children and waited oiilsidewniie tneArnold's Cafe

Late model; good tires, and bat-

tery; motor first class condition.
A truck that will satisfy the most

' critical buyer. Priced only $300.

1926 CHEVROLET TRUCK

Good tires ; new battery ; motor
A- -l mechanical condition. A real
bargain at $250.

1927 CHEVROLET TRUCK AND
; CAB, $350

Late model; new tires, and battery;
motor first class mechanical con- -,

'dition. $150 cash, balance easy
terms.

doctors consulted inside her own
home. She was well cared for, buton

PUBLIC SQUARE
without avail she must answer the
Father's call to her eternal home
above.

She leaves to mourn her. loss:
father and mother, 3 brothers, Wil-for- d,

Jr., Asheville; Andrew, now in
Everitt, Wash., and Roy of Franklin,
and als'b Mr. Blanch Cabe, Monroe
Wasb-- , and many kindred and friends.

Mv tho Lord enable her husband

ESSIG MARKET
!L a ESSIG, Fwmp.

to overtop every obstacle in rearing
his children aright.

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fin Horn Mad Saaaaga

PERRYJfONES CHEVROLET GO.
FRANKLIN, N. C.

JiLooft for tti5 Rid

l
.

NOTICE
The Democratic executive committee

is called to meet at Franklin Mondcy,
September 17, at 1 o'clock V. M.

Judges of the primary held on Sep-

tember 8th are requested to forward
returns to me at Franklin as soon as
possible.

W. A. NORTON Chairman.

r
Everything kept in a first
class market. Phcns 42


